Background
As part of a major electricity market restructuring in 1990, the United Kingdom developed a universal charge on electricity sales with a tendering procedure for acquiring new renewable resources (Mitchell, 1995) . This practice is not different from most developed economies due to the ability of open and competive bidding to promote transparency, efficiency through competition and lower cost of power generation. This notwithstanding, countries in Sub-Saharan Africa continue to use direct negotiations to procure additional capacity of renewable energy.
According to Berry and Jaccard (2001) , four main categories of support for renewable energy.
First, the increased cost of polluting sources through the removal of subsidies on non-renewable fuel sources, increased energy-related pollution sources and/or the induction of emission cap regulations. Second, the provision of direct financial support to renewables which may include capital grants, preferential purchase price, tax advantages, or low interest loans, preferential fixed purchase tariffs (Germany), fixed premium on the prevailing electricity price (Spain), or a premium by competitive bidding (England). These support may come government or from consumers (public benefit change). The third is indirect support to promote the commercialisation of renewables such as training funding and research and development support. Finally, there are voluntary or mandatory market shares through renewable portfolio standards. These interventions are boosting renewable energy investments in Germany (see case study) and other developed economies.
Figure 1. Renewable Energy Investment Risks and Interventions
Source: Poudineh et al, 2016 Poudineh et al., (2016 groups government interventions in promoting renewable investments into market based and subsidies (policy-based) and assert that both market and policy factors are needed to drive investment in renewable energy. Despite these interventions, Eberhard and Kaberger, (2015) posit that apart from South Africa, countries in Sub-Saharan Africa use direct negotiations more than competitive bidding process. This paper provides an overview of renewable energy interventions in Angola, Algeria, Cote Dvoire, Ghana and Nigeria. Further, best practices in Germany and South Africa are discussed.
To Bid or Negotiate
Direct negotiations outnumber competitive bidding in Sub-Saharan Africa (Eberhard and Kaberger, 2015) . Usually, direct negotiations originates from unsolicited proposals from interested investors. The advantage of the direct negotiation is that, it allows for a quick fix. However, whilst these negotiated projects may come online quickly, there are inherent medium to long term challenges that can be attributed to the 'quick fix''. For instance, a number of companies negotiate to obtain licences but takes in long time to produce. In Ghana, 82 renewable energy provisional licences has been issued as at 2015 to generate 5546 MW. Even though Ghana enjoys about 330 days of sunshine annually and the Solar irradiation levels range from 4.5-6.0kWh/m2/day with the highest irradiation levels occurring in the northern half of the country, Ghana generates less than 0.5% of its power from renewable energy sources i (Mohammed and Ackah, 2015, Ackah, 2016) .
Between 2000 and 2014, over 38,000 solar home systems and lanterns have been deployed in more than 120 communities throughout the country for off-grid applications and 25 grid-tied installations with total installed capacity of 7 MW according to the Ghana Energy Commission. In addition, the Government of Ghana procured about 50,000 solar lanterns to be distributed in 2015/2016.
The weakness of these interventions is that, it is not coordinated and seem to be driven by political patronage instead of need-based assessment. Therefore such investments are driving by 'deals''
and ''who knows you'' rather than economic analysis. Further, the Ghana Energy Commission which is mandated to undertake such distribution is often undermined by politicians who undertake the distribution. Finally, there is little education and information on how the solar lanterns or home systems can be assessed.
In Sub-Sahara, South Africa is leading the competitive bidding process. 
South Africa
The bid evaluation involved a two-step process. First, bidders had to satisfy certain minimum threshold requirements in six areas: environment, land, commercial and legal, economic development, financial, and technical. For example, the environmental review examined approvals, while the land review looked at tenure, lease registration, and proof of land use applications. Commercial considerations included the project structure and the bidders' acceptance of the Power Purchase Agreement. The financial review included standard templates used for data collection that were linked to a financial model used by the evaluators. The technical specifications were set for each of the technologies. For example, wind developers were required to provide 12 months of wind data for the designated site and an independently verified generation forecast. The economic development requirements, in particular, were complex and generated some confusion among bidders. Bids that satisfied the threshold requirements then proceeded to the second step of evaluation, where bid prices counted for 70% of the total score, with the remaining 30% of the score given to a composite score covering job creation, local content, ownership, management control, preferential procurement, enterprise development, and socioeconomic development.
Bidders were asked to provide two prices: one fully indexed for inflation and the other partially indexed, with the bidders initially allowed to determine the proportion that would be indexed. In subsequent rounds, floors and caps were instituted for the proportion that could be indexed. The bids were evaluated using a standard financial model (Eberhard et al. 2014 ).
GERMANY
According to RAP (2015) ( Report on the German power system ) a study commissioned by Agora Energiewende, the German power system is the largest in Europe. Germany also has the highest share of renewable power in Europe in terms of installed capacity, and in fact is the country with the third largest number of installed renewables capacity (excluding hydro) in the world. As of the year 2000 the energy generation in the country was predominantly by fossil fuels (crude oil, hard coal, lignite and natural gas), followed by nuclear power, biomass (wood and biofuels), wind, hydro and solar. In fact, nuclear had a 29.5 per cent share of the power generation mix. In 2014, renewable energy accounted for more than one quarter of all electricity produced in the country.
At the same time, hard coal and lignite contributed 44 percent of electricity production, while nuclear energy accounted for about 16 percent of productions. This was as a result of a transformative energy transition revolution which was pioneered following the March 2011
Fukushima accident, it was named 'Energiewende', or 'Energy Transformation a transformative energy transition revolution (Uwer et al, 2015) . The main objectives of the revolution were to reform of the Renewable Energies Act (Erneuerbare-Energien-Gesetz (EEG)), Expose a lack of special rules with respect to the expansion of the German offshore grid, trigger legislative changes to push through the required network expansion needed to integrate electricity generation from renewable energy sources and provoke discussions of the future of "energy only" markets compared to capacity markets for new power plant projects. The German government vowed to shut down its nuclear capability within 10 years. Not just that, but to replace it with renewable energy, cut greenhouse-gas ( According to the report by Uwer et al (2014) , the German energy revolution, termed Energiewende has revealed the need for reform of the EEG. The reform involves producing electricity from renewable sources and integrating the end product into their general electricity market by moving away from the fixed feed-in tariffs ("produce and forget") to a mandatory direct marketing scheme for new installations. Again, the report continues that it is to address concerns under EU state aid 
REGULATORY INSTITUTIONS
RAP (2015) states that, the authority to regulate the German power sector is mandated by their statutory regulatory framework, Energy Industry Act. The report continues that, energy policy in
Germany is developed and implemented in levels, that is the federal and regional levels. Within the government, the responsibility for energy policy is divided between the Federal Ministry of particularly dealing with environmental sustainability. With regards to the energy sector, the ministry deals with climate protection and energy, safety of nuclear facilities and nuclear supply and disposal and radiological protection due to the usage of nuclear energy in the country.
MOROCCO
Morocco is the only country in MENA who has no known oil or gas reserves. Due to this fact, the country has had to rely excessively on imported oil crude and other fossil fuel to meet their continually growing energy demand (Annual electricity consumption in Morocco reached 33.5
TWh in 2014, and has been increasing by around 7% per year on average over the past decade, according to the national utility company, Office National de l'Electricité et de L'Eau Potable (ONEE)). The high demand was brought about not only due to the economic expansion and growing urban population but also due to the 100% electricity access rate of the country. Since The main aim of the strategy is to reduce dependence on foreign markets and increase the role of clean energy sources. The strategy intends to reach these goals by diversifying energy sources, optimizing the electricity mix, increasing local production particularly from renewable sources, promoting energy efficiency, and advancing regional integration. The strategy is to be implemented though energy sector reforms, including particularly legislative changes, increased transparency and competition, as well as capacity building 10 . In line with the strategy, Morocco planned to invest more than $20 billion in the next 10 years to increase the installed capacity by about 6,750 MW. As at 2013 Morocco had installed capacity of 27,781 gwh. 11% of the energy mix was from renewable, 38% from coal, 18.4% from natural gas and 14.3% from crude oil 11 .
Energy Mix of Morocco as at 2013
REGULATORY FRAMEWORKS
The ambitious National Energy Strategy in 2009 set the tone for the increase of renewable energy in the country's energy mix. Morocco plans to derive 52% of its energy from renewable sources by 2030. The strategy envisions a radical increase in renewables, so that by 2020, wind, solar and hydro would each account for 14% of power supply, with the remaining sources oil (14%), gas (11%), nuclear (7%), and coal (26%). The country therefore introduced modern legal and regulatory frameworks for the energy sector. In early 2010, relevant legislation and regulations were defined 12 .
Law n° 13-09 (2010) relating to renewable energy. This law liberalizes the renewable energy sector. It introduces major innovations, including the opening to competition of renewable electricity production and the ability to export electricity from renewable sources, by using the national grid (subject to the payment to the State of an annual fee). It also sets an authorization/declaration system, depending on the capacity of the facility. It also outlines a procedure for the authorization of renewable energy installations. In addition to the above laws, there is a new law on public private partnerships in the sector after King Mohammed VI insisted on "the need to develop contractual and public-private mechanisms in order to maximize the investments", including in infrastructure and new technologies sectors.
the law n° 86-12 (2015) pertains to public-private partnership contracts. The purpose of this law is to help define a unified and incentivizing framework conducive to the development of infrastructures in Morocco and to increase the visibility of foreign and local investors. The law was drafted after analysing the different legal frameworks of public-private partnership contracts in various countries, such as France, Spain and Egypt, which influenced the legal scope applicable to these contracts 13 .
For the past twelve years, Morocco has worked on the introduction of an independent energy regulator, but past attempts have been unsuccessful mainly due to the complexity of restructuring distribution activities. The Government of Morocco has announced its intention to create an independent regulator (Agence Nationale de Régulation de l'Energie -ANRE) and has started the process to design its functions, missions and organization 12 . ONEE is also under the umbrella of the ministry of Energy, Mining, Water and Environment. The institution is bundled such that, its responsibility since 1963 has been to generate and transmit power in Morocco. In 1994, the system was liberalized to include private sector participation at the generation level. Thus, their production capacity was limited to 10 mw. For companies to build and operate above 50 mw, they were to be subjected to open tendering and also sell their power produced to ONEE. In 2001, a policy decision was made to further liberalize the electricity market with respect to generation, distribution and sale but little has been done since then to realise this.
Ministry
Agency for the Development of Renewable Energies and Energy Efficiency (ADEREE) is the main organization responsible for the development of energy management policies. Among others, the tasks of ADEREE comprise the development of national, regional and sectoral plans for renewable energy and energy efficiency, the realization and coordination of renewable energy and energy efficiency programs and projects as well as the provision of advice to the authorities for site selection and the formulation of legislation. Its goal is also to promote the adoption of the nation's energy strategy at regional level, and provide a contact point for investors 12 .
The implementation of the Moroccan Solar Plan is almost exclusively the responsibility of
Moroccan Solar Agency (MASEN).
It is a state-owned limited company whose mission is to contribute to the development of the national solar industry. Activities of the agency include the conception of solar power projects, their promotion towards domestic and foreign investors, as well as the development of technical and economic feasibility studies 12 . In addition, Association énergies renouvelables développement durable et solidarités (AERDDS) has a great experience in implementing pilot projects. In addition, the organization has gained an outstanding experience in organizing workshops, debates and panel discussions and in engaging many stakeholders' towards achieving tangible results on sustainable development and deployment of renewable energy technologies at micro and small scales. The association is able to mobilize funds from national and international donors for its programs and able to invest these funds towards value addition and real benefits for communities, mainly for schools and students. 14 . In order to solve the energy challenges, JLEC complies with the National Energy Program to ensure power supply nationwide through the performance of the existing units and the expansion project of JLEC 5&6 which will raise the total capacity of the plant to 2056 MW 15 .
Conclusion and Recommendations
Apart from transparency, competitive bidding promotes efficiency. Unfortunately, most African countries use direct negotiation to procure additional renewable energy capacity. Indeed, such practice makes the cost of renewable energy high, deters investments through cumbersome processes, and promote the allocation of licenses to companies that may not have the capacity.
Due to these and other challenges such as finance and technology, Africa seems to lack behind in the global transition to renewable energy sources.
The study recommends that countries should build tendering capacity, put in place simple but robust tendering process and research to identify their renewable energy potential to procure new renewable energy capacity through open and competitive bidding process.
